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OPPORTIJNITIES IN MEDICINE

It is well known among medical men
that the Carnegie Report of two years
ago, places (anadian ýIJiversiti*es high
ini the category of American medical
sehools. Ihis is the reason why (anadians
havec littlc dificulty in securing excellent
posssithle large huspitals of the United
States. About twenry Toronto graduates
go eaeh year across the line.

It is interesting to note in this connec-
lion the rapidîty with which the field for
grad uates in miedicîne is opening up.
Twenty years ago there were about five
l)osts open each year in Toro>nto, five
ycars ago there were ten, whereas to-day
there are quite thirty. In addition, there
are t hirteen fellowships and dlemonstrato)r-
ships in the University oitainal)le by
st tiients. MVost of these, like the hospital
appoîntiiients, are worth $500 a year.

These opportunities are due largely to
the developnrent of laburatory <eiart-
mients in t lie Medienl facuity, five of which
hiave opened ini the' Iast aille years.

I oubt less t his expansion wîil go on, and
niedical nien forni Varsity will have less
anîd less difficulty ini getting both practice
andl financial returns dt:ring the opening
stages of their professional carcer.

OIJR.THANKS TO MeGIII1,1

Through an inadvertence, an acknow-
iedgement of the exceptionaiiy fine Christ-
nias Nunîber of The McGilI Daily was
omitted from our first issue of the termi on
Friday last. The Staff of The Daily are
to bc eungratulated on thcir splendid
effort, which embodies ight pages of
reaoing matter andl an illustrateol supple-
ment of four pages. There are special
articles about -the University and its
wonoierful growth, and some extremely
clever original literary efforts. One, by
Professor Leacock is (istinctly a treat.

Photographs of the Governors, Build-
ings, Student Executives, and Teams are
reproduced in the ilustrated section.

We are highly appreciative of the prumi-
nence gîven to the piture of our football
teain, andI for the gencrous reference to
our stalwarts.

Tbe sprit of good sportsmanship, of
pttrest amateurismn, and of broad fellow-
ship is contained in the followvîng extraet
fromn The Daily, and we eau assure NîcGilI
men that they have not only our con-
currence, but our enthusiastic support, in
what they arc upbolding as the ideal:

" .. the reai feature of these two great
games (witb Varsity) and the real feature
of the Queen's ganies was the sportsman-
like spirit exbîbited t hroughout. Leading
Ui oversties ('an (do mucli to raise and
maintain the toile and courtcsy of sport.
Hlere's to the football champions of Canada
-the worthy standard i)earers of the

Initercollegiate League! May the genuine
spirit of amateurisin ever remain the guid-
ing genius of UJniversity Athîcties in
Canada! May this spirit cxtend to out-
side athleties, lending itself as a criterion
to bc emtlated rather thanl a ehimerical
folly tu bc rioieuledi

=CORRESPONDENCEJ

BIENNIAL EXAMINATIONS.

Té the Edito of Varsity:

Sir:-There have been rumours from
time to time that there are those dn the
staff of the University who would like to
see biennial examinations substituted for
the present system of annual onès. It is
thought that final examinations at the end
of the 2nd and 4tb years only would lead
to the students adopting a method of
study different to that prevelent at present.
The flrst years work must be grasped and
assimilated at the time, if the student is to
have a good grip upon bis subject at the
-end of two years, especially since a four
month's vacation intervenes.

To the professors this may seem a strong
reason for dcsiring biennial examinations.
The students, however, would welconie
the change for a similar, yet very different
reason. Such a reform, it seems to them
must force, a different treatrnent by the
lecturers of the subjects studied in some
of the courses. This is especially true of
the modern language course. At present
most of ihe lecture hours are spent in
reading the prescribed texts; the attain-
nient of Ist class honours is the reward of
a good memory. The philosophy of the
people whose literature is being studied,
their life and thought, the significance of
an author's position in bis country's
development, ail these are lîghtly touched
upon in a rapid course in the history of
the literature; and that is ai. Several
of Goethe's fincst works are rcad-as text-
books! Imagine" King Lear" put to such
a use. What graduate in Modern Lan-
guages knows Goethe as the Germnans
know Shakespeare? Surely, if we were to
be examinecl at the end of a two-years
pcriod, the translation of the prescribed
texts would be considered merely the
necessary foundation upon whîch to build
real work in the literature of other coun-
tries-the models of style to inspire a real
appreciation of the idium o>f foreign
tongues.

Again such a reform in the examinatib$n
system mnust, we hope, force a simipli-
fication of some of the courses. How can
any second year stutient grapple wîth
hionuir(.reek, Latin, English, and Hlistory,
and get any goo(l whate%,cr from three
pass subjects in addition? Whv the his-
tory of Mediaeval Europe alune is a sub-
ject that might well occupy a sophomore's
full attention, if its treatment is to mnean
real understanding of a period su foreign
to our modlern democratic minds. Four
hionour subjects in themselves tax ail the
powers of even the most brilliant. For the
most, the work must be superficial, when
su much is attempted.

And so it is fmom the fond hope that
biennial examinations will render im-
possib)le the present disheartening state
of things, that some, at least of the
stutlents look forward with such eagerness
to achange. Indleed we only hope itnmay
conie so<)n. Z.

ONLOOKER'S CORNERJ
Did yot: ever pick up McLean's Mag-

azine and then tbrow it down again?
The question hoids good for any Cao-
adian fictional publication. There is no
literary journal in Canada that ean stand
for a moment against American journals
of the same sort. And this is indeed a
sad state of affairs, because the magazines
are the practice-fields where 'legitimate'
literature trains its muscle. It is time
the Ulniversity took up the developmcnt
of active literature. and exarnin,'d for
flaws its machinery of passive leamning
andi composition.

OJne of the queerest, grotesquest ad-
ventures a man can have is in the reading
of a Canadian novel. Few of these books
concern themselves with the spirit of
Canada, whicb is primitive. They are
content only to rake over soifle nawkisb
prol)lemn that pertains to an aging and
blase civilization. Our nov\elist, to mis-
quîote Siephen Leaeock, miounts bis
Pegasus, and rides mnadlv off in al
directions.

And our poets Oho, our pocts! Vion
eau guess with considerable aecuracy the
part icular volumec of 'Cennyson, of Words-
worth, or of Browning that leaned open
against the baek-shed wall as our poet
compe.sed. The idea is to take lines at
randoni from (l'ffcent works, andI to
shake 'cul together . According to this
method, 1 eouîd win immortai fame as a
eildren's author, if I had a mind to, by
utilizing 'Little 1M'iss Muffet,' 'Little
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Jack Ilumer,' antI 'little Bo-Peep,' say,
in this way:-

Little Miss Muffet
Sat in a corner,
Andi toesn't know where to find tbem,
Along carne a spider,
And pulled out a plum,
Andi lcft their tadls bchind them.

['HE ON1,oKUR.

iHarvardi is planning a new music
building. An aluminus has offered to
donate $80,000.

"The University Misso)urian" issued
threc editions in twenty-four bours on
the day of the Kansas football game.

Plans bave been madie at Yale to con-
struct a ncw basebali cage wbich wili
i)c large cnough to contain a diamond of
regulation sîze. It will I)C bigh enough
for an ordinary fly anîd regular infield
practice wili be possible at any time.

Utibittrsittj1Pres Harcourt & Son
Uih'eroitp of Coronto

0 0 - COLLEGE GOWNS
Printers - AND CAPS 00

Publishers- One of the first places in
Bookbinders Toronto visited by studen ts

.0 00
R.J. HAMILTON, B.A. LIBRARY 103 KING ST. WEST

Menage. BUILDING

STUDENTS sn orcohs
To THE

VARSITY WARDROSE
For Clnng, ReMring and Pressng
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JOB. J. FOLLETT
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181 VONGE STREET

The Poroupine Qulil
A bookletjivingea sot, concise outline of
each.ndi&dai.omanyoperating mn thePorcupine Gold Fie4Jo. \Ve shallb pleasedto ml You a copy free u n réquest.

Second edition ready Deceinher lst.
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Dress Suits and
Siik Hats for Hire

v~Many college men do
not botiier with owning
Full Dress and Ttixedo
Suiits, and Silk anid Opera
Hats.

They find it mnore con-
venient - and decidedly
less expensive - to hire
evening outfits at "My
Valet".

Complete assortment
of sizes-in ail the latest
styles -for liire at very
moderate charges.
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Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Roform and be one.
Fit-RMform Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

0. HAWLEY WALKEIL, Limi1ted
126 Yong EStreet

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Colage 2869
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[R. L. HEWITT

33 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
fDManufacturtng ptcian

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
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Th@ Royal M ilitary College of Canada
TH-ERE are few national institutions of morevalue and interest to the country than theRo3,ail Miltary College of Canada. Notwith.
standing this, Its object and the wark it le accom-
plishing are uDt sufficiently uuderstood by the
general public.

The Coliege la a Government Institution, de-aigned prmanily for the purpose of giving instruc-tion in aIl branches of military science to cadets
aud officers of the Canadien Militia. In fact Itcorresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant sud miitary instructors areail officers on the active liât of the Imperial army,
lent for the purpose, and there la lu addition acomplete staff of professors for the civil subjeet@which forra such an important part of the Coilegecourse. Medical atteudance le also provided.

Whiiet the College is organlzed on a strictlymiitary basis the cadets recelve a practical andscieutific training in subjects esseutial to a Soundmodemn education.
The course includes a thorough groundiug luMathematies. Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.eics, Chemistry, Freach sud English.
The strict discipline maiutaiued at the Coliegele ane of the most ivaluable features of the course.

aud, in addition. the constant practice of gymnas-
tice, drille, and outdoor exercises of ali kiode,
ensures health and excellent physical conditiou.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperialservice and Canadien Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation, le coasldered by the
authorities couducting the examination for Do-minion Laad Surveyor to be equivalent to auniversity degree, sud by the Regulations of theLaw Society of Ontario, it obtains the samne ex.aminations as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course le three years, iu three
terme of ffl4 months each.Ï

The total cost of the course. inclLding board, îuniforra, instructional material, sud ail extras, la
about $80W.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
iou ta the College, takes place in May of eachyear, at the headqearters of the several military

districts.
For full particulars regarding this examination

and for any other information, application shauîd
be made to the Secretary of the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta the Commandant, RayalMilitary Coliege. Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94--5. 10 -il.
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